RESCUING AT RISK CATS AND DOGS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SINCE 1992

Fur Folk of the Month - Ruby - Sweetest Rottie Girl Ever!

For every pet cherished in a secure
home, one hundred more roam
homeless, hungry and frightened until
they succumb to malnutrition,
disease, speeding vehicles or worse
fates. A lucky few are rescued by
caring humans who work at what can
be lonesome, stressful job.
C.A.R.E. was born in 1992 when a few such
people came together to help homeless
animals and their human rescuers.
C.A.R.E.
P. O. Box 56631
Sherman Oaks, CA 91413

Ruby is another “face of the desert” - abandoned in the desert by the humans she had loved and trusted.
It is so heart-breaking - wonderful animals are left to die every place, every day by human kind - the ones
these little beings had given all their trust and sweet hearts to.
She is a Rottweiler mix and as sweet as a dog can be. She is such a loving thing. Look at her happy,
smiling face, radiating doggie love - she’s licking her chops ’cause she wants to get that photographer just
a little closer so she can shower him with poochie smooches!
Are you the one to show Ruby that not all humans betray? Could you be the one to give her a forever,
loving home-sweet-home?
If you would like to take this little sweet heart into your
loving home, please complete an application here Dog
Adoption Application and email to us at
adoptions@care4pets.org
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